anesthesia. Included are Cardiac Anaesthesia by Estafanous, A Practical Approach to Cardiac Anaesthesia by Hensley, Cardiopulmonary Bypass by Gravlee and Transesophageal echocardiography by Perrino. In addition there is a short cardiac anaesthesia review text, a video library and a collection of problem orientated cases. All texts included are the latest edition of established textbooks on cardiac anaesthesia, cardiopulmonary bypass and perioperative transoesophageal echocardiography. The content is almost exclusively adult cardiac surgery and anaesthesia. The only congenital heart disease discussed is in the setting of adults with preexisting congenital heart disease.
The search engine is a Java-powered technology so the browser needs to be Java enabled. Searching can be either with single entries, multiple keywords or Boolean expressions. The volumes are scanned at high resolution (600 dpi) from the original books. The electronic files are processed to an adobe acrobat PDF file. The images are linked to the original. The digital text can be searched for keywords or phrases thus enhancing the value of the book as a research tool. Digital text can be manipulated, edited, extracted for quotation and used for notes. Topical and textual comparisons can be carried out over a number of volumes with ease and speed.
The combined cost of the individual texts purchased as hard copy is $1132. The CD-ROM retails for $869 (a saving of $263). The cost is substantial for an individual but may represent substantial advantages to academic departments. Whether this represents value for an anaesthetic department will be determined by the preference for hard copies of the textbooks and whether the CD can be used effectively by the departmental library. The issue of wide use of the CD in departmental libraries has not been addressed. The Digital Rights Management (DRM) issue precludes copying of the CD onto a departmental library website or intranet site without purchase of a multi-user license. DRM also restricts the copying of the original and distribution of back up disks to be used by the department. As a result there must be concerns about the possible loss or damage to the original CD-ROM. To make this CD-ROM practical for an anaesthetic department there would either have to be liberal interpretation of the DRM issues or the purchase of a multi-user license (an option not available at present). The multi-user license will be more expensive but is legally required if loading onto a network. The added cost may exceed any advantages the lower unit cost of the CD-ROM confers.
Several issues occur which distract from this CD-ROM. All images and video clips are in mov format. Quick time for windows is required for viewing the TOE videos but is not included on the CD-ROM and must be downloaded separately. In addition all images are interpreted by the browser as containing Active -X content or pop-ups and are automatically blocked. This book is virtually vascular anaesthesia according to the Massachusetts General Hospital, as all but two of the 20 authors are from that Hospital. As might be expected there is a somewhat parochial approach with the vast majority of the references to North American work with only three references in the whole book to Australian work (two of these to work by Michael Davies' group in Melbourne). Nevertheless, vascular anaesthesia techniques are reasonably consistent throughout the world now and there is much of interest in this book for local Australian readers.
The first chapter on Preoperative Cardiac Evaluation relies heavily on the AHA/ACC guidelines though failing to reference the web site for updated information:
http://www.acc.org/clinical/guidelines/perio/ update/periupdate_index.htm This chapter also fails to address adequately the current controversy on the relationship of PTCA or stenting prior to other vascular surgery, and in particular the new coronary stents and work suggesting that other non-cardiac surgery should be postponed for at least 6 to 12 weeks after PTCA, stenting or CAGs. Because of this approach the current attitude suggesting less invasive preoperative cardiac investigation for vascular patients is not addressed.
The second chapter on Carotid Endarterectomy was reasonably middle-of-the-road but did not deal greatly with any other management options. The third chapter on Thoracoabdominal Arortic Repair was, as to be expected from this leading institution, a good chapter which dealt with the controversies of management, particularly epidural cooling which emanates from this hospital.
The fourth and fifth chapters on Open and Endovascular Surgery on Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm are reasonable descriptions of current management, though there is only a brief referral to the controversies surrounding epidurals and vascular surgery. The MGH apparently use epidurals for almost all their abdominal aortic endovascular repairs, though not necessarily for their open repairs where the postoperative analgesia benefits are greater! There was no reference to the leading contributions in aortic endovascular surgery and anaesthesia from Australia emphasizing the parochial nature of the publication.
In the last chapter on Anesthesia for Lower Extremity Bypass there is a better discussion on the benefits and disadvantages of epidural anaesthesia, though still little on epidural haematomata. They identify that the earlier published indications of surgical benefit from epidurals have now been challenged, and that once again there is no clear surgical benefit from any particular anaesthetic management.
This book, whilst parochial, is a small relatively quick overview of the field of vascular anaesthesia. It should be in all anaesthetic libraries for consultation by trainees and itinerant anaesthetists. The regular vascular anaesthetist will not find any major issues to challenge current knowledge or opinion.
A This book has two main objectives: to provide an up-to-date resource for novices and advanced practitioners about anaesthesia for day surgery and to review the current management of acute pain for these patients with a major emphasis on the use of regional anaesthetic techniques. The stated objectives have in the main been met. The authors are mostly drawn from Duke University but also include other well-known authors in the fields of ambulatory anaesthesia and regional anaesthesia.
The book opens with a special dedication to Dr Alon Winnie and continues with a useful history of ambulatory anaesthesia and of regional anaesthesia. Outstanding chapters include the management of acute pain, the chapters on specific procedures such as laparoscopic surgery and cosmetic surgery, and those on emerging techniques such as ambulatory continuous regional analgesia and the use of ultrasound and imaging for blocks. Significant shortcomings were the minimal mention of preoperative medical issues, the failure to note the significance of cardiac effects of COX2 inhibitors, the inadequate description of sub-tenon block and of the use of nerve stimulators for nerve blocks. The chapters on billing and profit maximization may not interest Australasian readers but this innovative book will be of great interest to those seeking to be at the leading edge of ambulatory anaesthesia.
M This book is a revision of William Grant's original 1978 book which unfortunately has been long out of print. It has been updated by a distinguished editorial team including J. P. Howard Lee, Geoffrey Nunn and Alastair Spence at the request of BOC gases. This 200 page, soft-cover book, comprises nine chapters which fall into two sections covering general aspects of medical gases initially and detailed descriptions of the individual gases in the latter section.
Chapter 1 covers legal and licensing aspects of gas production with a strong European perspective. Chapter 2 covers Physical Chemistry of gases and provides an excellent detailed description of the gas laws, humidity and solubility of gases, as well as flow and diffusion. It is clearly and succinctly written, providing ideal preparation for the Primary FANZCA. Chapter 3 covers the Handling and Storage of gases but also includes brief descriptions of flowmeters and regulators. The section on storage and gas pipelines could have benefited from more detail.
The remainder of the book covers the individual gases in great detail. The gases are grouped logically into Oxygen and Air, Nitrous Oxide, Carbon dioxide (and monoxide), the Volatile anaesthetics and the remainder (including helium, nitric oxide, xenon and nitrogen). These chapters cover the physical
